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Checklist for “MBA Prep: Finance (FIN502)” 
Updated on 13-Apr-2021 

 
We are excited to have a summer prep course for the incoming MBA students.  Are you new to finance and/or business?  If so, 
we have three topics to help you ease into topics that will be covered as part of the MBA course.  If at anytime you feel stuck, 
please feel free to email the MBA Program Office.  We are here to help. 
 

Email:  Erica.Day@asu.edu 
 

You must complete and check all relevant boxes by the dates and times shown below.  Due dates are staged, but you should 
feel free to complete assignments early if you are so motivated.  Unfortunately, students who do not successfully complete all 
relevant steps will have 5% subtracted from their final FIN 502 grade at the end of Q2.  Late admits and those with 
family/medical issues will have the deadlines adjusted as appropriate. 
 
 
 

 Sign up for the online summer course ................................................................................ Complete by 30-May-2021 
 - Page 2 of this packet has instructions for signing up on the MyEducator website. 
   https://app.myeducator.com/s/2HMG2Jm3u01/ 
 
 Pre-Test (only for students with experience) 
 - If you have finance experience, please take the pre-test now. 
   You have one, 3-hour block of time to complete the 15 questions. 
   We expect the test will take 45 minutes.  You will have only one attempt at the pre-test. 
   If you score 11 or above, you are done for the summer (all relevant steps are now complete!) 
     or  
 - If you are new to finance please do not attempt the pre-test.  Instead, move on to Topic 2. 
   Attempting the pre-test with no finance background is likely to be frustrating. 
 
 Go to “Chapter 1: The Time Value of Money” ...................................................................Complete by 15-Jun-2021 
 - Understanding time value of money is the major goal of the summer course. 
 - Topic notes and Excel examples are available for you—see the website info at the very top of this page. 
 - Do all the reading.  Watch the videos.  Do the knowledge checks as you progress through each topic. 
 - Take the “End of Topic Practice Exam”.  You need to score 75% or higher on this item. 
 - Multiple re-takes are available on this item. 
 
 Go to “Chapter 2: Bond Valuation” .....................................................................................Complete by 30-Jun-2021 
 - Learn about bonds.  Apply the time value of money concepts learned in the previous section. 
 - Topic notes and Excel examples are available for you—see the website info at the very top of this page. 
 - Take the “End of Topic Practice Exam”.  You need to score 75% or higher on this item. 
 - Multiple re-takes are available on this item. 
 
 Go to “Chapter 3: Stock Valuation” ..................................................................................... Complete by 15-Jul-2021 
 - Learn about stocks (equities).  Topic notes and Excel examples are available for you. 
 - Take the “End of Topic Practice Exam”.  You need to score 75% or higher on this item. 
 - Multiple re-takes are available on this item. 
 
 8: Post Test  ............................................................................................................................. Complete by 30-Jul-2021 
 - The post test covers time value of money, bond valuation, and stock valuation.  You need to score 75% or higher. 
 - Multiple re-takes are available on this item. 
 
 
Notes:    The remaining chapter in MyEducator can be done on your own.  You are free to review any topic in MyEducator 

at any time.  Doing a review between Q1 and Q2 makes logical sense. 
  

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/app.myeducator.com/s/2HMG2Jm3u01/__;!!IKRxdwAv5BmarQ!L5dBtN9yBtWblPYjB6kKFQ_CNRUAtNdfnE-PbOlN1rJ1kw9OyYhJM2ehEvj7i_TfwVPIdg$
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Student Signup Instructions:  “MBA Prep: Finance (FIN502)” 
powered by MyEducator 

 
1. Copy and paste the following link into your internet browser:  

 https://app.myeducator.com/s/2HMG2Jm3u01/ 
 
 You will see the following:  

 
 
 
2. Click on the “Checkout” button.  No payment information will be needed. 
 
3. You will be asked to create an account with MyEducator if you do not already have one. 
 If you already have an account, please just log in. 
 
4. Once your account is created and payment is made, you will be directed to the course material. 
 
Questions?  Contact us at support@myeducator.com.  We are happy to help! 
 
Enjoy! 
 
The MyEducator Team 
 
 

************************************************** 
IMPORTANT INFO 

************************************************** 
 

The professor has posted helpful notes AND Excel examples on his website. 
 

http://www.seasholes.com/fin-502-summer-course.html 
 

Every summer we tell students about these resources and they remain underutilized. 
 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/app.myeducator.com/s/2HMG2Jm3u01/__;!!IKRxdwAv5BmarQ!L5dBtN9yBtWblPYjB6kKFQ_CNRUAtNdfnE-PbOlN1rJ1kw9OyYhJM2ehEvj7i_TfwVPIdg$
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